In-home Services offer older adults the ability to continue living in their home with support from ElderPlace/PACE. Support may include help with personal care, meal preparation, housekeeping, medication reminders, and more.

In-home Services are one part of the comprehensive package you get with Providence ElderPlace/PACE.
In home Services may include:
• Meal preparation, shopping, errands
• Housekeeping
• Medication reminders
• Help with personal care, such as bathing, dressing and grooming
• Regular visits to our Health & Social Centers for activities, meals, socialization and medical care
• Transportation from your home to the Health & Social Center and medical appointments

ElderPlace/PACE Home Care Coordinators are available to trouble shoot issues around care and services provided to you by our contracted network of trained, professional in-home caregivers. And the ElderPlace Interdisciplinary Team is available to support you in a transition to another level of care, should the need arise.

Providence ElderPlace/PACE offers a continuum of living options, including ElderPlace-supported housing in Cully, Glendoveer and Irvington Village. We also contract with numerous care facilities throughout our service area.